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Swords Educate Together Quiz Night
The PTA would like to thank everybody for their support for the Swords Educate
Together Quiz Night. It was a massive success and we hope that everybody had a great
night. We would also like to thank Fiona and all of the staff for their help and support in
making it such a great night.
We would also like to thank Keith and Brendan from „Get Set Go‟ for providing the musical
entertainment, it was very much appreciated.
We raised a fantastic total of €2581 which will be going towards a range of resources
from book rental, the library and active yard equipment.

Flora Women’s Mini Marathon
Runners/ Joggers/ Walkers sought for the Mini Marathon on June 2nd.
We are looking for mums to run, jog or walk for the school. Each participant will be
running, jogging or walking for one specific class from Junior Infants to 6th Class. Each
class will sponsor, cheer and perhaps even dress up their mentor!!! There will be a
special prize for the class with the most amount of sponsorship collected so expect lots
of enthusiastic support.
To participate, please enter online or through Wednesday‟s or Saturday‟s edition of The
Herald - the race registration always closes before deadline.
Then contact Yvonne Coakley by email at yvonne.coakley@gmail.com to choose the class
you wish to participate for. This is our biggest fundraising event every year and we really
hope you can help by getting involved.
Meet and Train Running Group
Dust off those trainers and get yourself prepared for the Mini Marathon. A meet and
train group will meet each Wednesday from 2nd April at 7pm at the school gates. First
time runners, occasional and seasoned runners are all welcome. A full training plan will be
provided so just come along and take those first strides!!
Please contact Melissa Sheedy at melsheedy22@gmail.com for training information.
Mums, Dads, Guardians, Aunties, Uncles, Grannies and Granddads are all welcome!!
Looking forward to seeing you there

St. Patrick’s Day Parade in Swords
The Educate Together community in Swords has been invited to participate in the
Swords St. Patricks Day Parade on Monday 17th March. Parents, Guardians and Children
are invited to walk in the parade uniting the school communities of Holywell Educate
Together, Thornleigh Educate Together and Swords Educate Together. We look forward
to a fun filled event with great excitement for the children. We will assemble at 11.15am
at Colaiste Choilm. We look forward to seeing you there.
Information Evening for parents/guardians of 5th and 6th classes
Parent/Guardians of 5th and 6th classes are invited to attend an information evening on
Tuesday 18th March 2014 in the Dream Den at 6pm. Mrs. Sharon McGrath Principal of
Fingal Community College Swords will give a talk on “Transition from Primary School to
Post- Primary School” followed by a question and answer session.
The PTA will provide tea and light refreshments after which Garda Tom Doherty will
give a talk and short presentation on Internet Safety.
Again there will be an opportunity to ask questions afterwards. We very much look
forward to welcoming you to this information evening.

